Location

Area Attractions
During your stay, be sure to check out the
nearby area attractions. Explore the local art
galleries, two nearby historic castles, the renowned Antique Boat Museum, local wineries
on the Thousand Islands Seaway Wine Trail, or
simply relax while taking a scenic dinner cruise
among the islands or even watch a movie under the stars at the local drive-in theater.
Golf
Alexandria Bay Municipal Golf

Riverbay Adventure Inn
1000 Islands - Chippewa Bay, NY

Public Boat
Launch (1/3
mi from Inn)

Old Goose Bay Rd, Alexandria Bay
315-482-2127

Thousand Island Country Club

Alexandria
Bay (12 miles)

21496 Clubhouse Dr, Wellesley Island

State Parks (Swimming / Playgrounds)
Grass Point State Park
42247 Grassy Point Rd, Alexandria Bay
Kring Point State Park
25950 Kring Point Rd, Alexandria Bay
Keewaydin State Park
43165 NYS Rte 12, Alexandria Bay
Grocery
Alex Bay Big M Grocery

We are located approximately 15 miles from NY
Interstate 81, Exit 50, and 12 miles from the stoplight
at the village of Alexandria Bay. Visit our website for
turn-by-turn directions.
Visiting by boat?
Boat
directions are available, too!

Local Attractions
Alex Bay Drive-In
Rte 26, Alexandria Bay

Antique Boat Museum
750 Mary St, Clayton

Boldt Castle
Heart Island, Alexandria Bay

Singer Castle
Uncle Sam Boat Tours
Tours available to see both castles!
45 James St, Alexandria Bay

Thousand Islands Winery
43298 Seaway Ave, Alexandria Bay

Riverbay Adventure Inn
Mail: PO Box #6, Chippewa Bay, NY 13623
Address: 97 New Road, Chippewa Bay, NY 13623
Phone: 1-800-480-9742 or 315-759-8174
Email: mstock@riverbayadventureinn.com
Website: www.riverbayadventureinn.com

St Lawrence Art Gallery
203 James St, Clayton

Riverbay Adventure Inn
located on scenic
Chippewa Bay, NY

NYS Rte 12, Alexandria Bay

Dark Island, Chippewa Bay

Come experience the
beauty of the Thousand
Islands for yourself at the
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Accommodations

Riverbay Adventure Inn's waterfront cottages
are nestled in a quiet and serene wooded setting, just minutes from Alexandria Bay.
Cottages
 5 waterfront cottages for up to 5-6 guests
 2 water view cottages for up to 5 guests
 2 large water view cottages for up to 9
guests
All of our furnished cottages include the following amenities:
 Fully stocked kitchens
 Double beds & double bunk beds
 Decks or screened porches
 Private bathrooms
 Outside barbeque equipment
 Pillows and blankets are provided, but bring
your own linens
Pets
Your well-behaved pet is welcome! We ask that all pets
are leashed, on a flea/tick
program and are promptly
picked up after.

Inn Activities

Amenities

Whether it’s fishing the mighty St. Lawrence, diving
the crystal clear waters, paddling kayaks through
scenic preserves, hiking trails, or picnicking on Cedar Island State Park, our unique Chippewa Bay location makes it all possible.

We’re happy to offer our guests the following
amenities:
 Wireless internet
 Dish network TV
 Horseshoes
 Fish cleaning station
 Kayak, stand-up paddle board & bike rentals
 Several boat / motor rental options (call for
details)
 Dockage for one boat included for our guests
 On-site boat trailer parking

Fishing
The 1000 Islands region is known as one of the
world’s premier fishing destinations.
Catches of small and large mouth
bass, northern pike, muskie, catfish,
carp, bluegills, yellow perch and rock
bass are just outside your door. Try
your luck from our docks, bring your
own boat or rent one of ours.
Kayaking
Riverbay’s unique location offers protected paddling
in the bay and nearby creeks, while at the same
time allowing the more experienced and adventurous paddlers easy access to open water. Feel free to bring your own
kayak or rent one of ours. Rentals are by the day or half day. Guided tours are
available on request.
Scuba Diving
Our stretch of the St. Lawrence River is a top dive
area and has been featured in diving magazines.
Riverbay Adventure Inn is minutes away from two of
the most prominent wrecks in the St. Lawrence
area—the America and Keystorm. In addition to
these wrecks and other nearby wrecks, there are
numerous locations very close by to see the amazing underwater landscape. Riverbay will be teaming
with local PDAI certified dive operators this season
for you to take full advantage of these opportunities.
Please inquire with our staff for more information.

Seasonal Dockage
Seasonal dockage is also available; please inquire

Boat Launch
A free public launch is conveniently located nearby
(distance from the Inn to the launch is approx 1/3
mile).

Riverbay Adventure Inn
Country Store
During your stay, be sure to check out our on-site
store!
 Bait / fishing tackle
 Riverbay Adventure Inn merchandise, featuring tshirts, fleece pullovers, hats, mugs & more!


Crafts from local artists




Adirondack furniture
Basic supplies such as soap, dish liquid, paper
towels, charcoal, lighter fluid, firewood, ice, soda,
etc

